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I_N MAY 1957 immiieiediately after Dr. AMaurice
R. Hilleinani, tlheni witlh the Walter Reed

Armiy Institute of Researchl, idlentihie(l influ-
enz-a viruises fromn the Hong Kiong epidemic as
"distinctly different froim- type A strains pre-
viously isolated from this country and Europe,"
steps were unidertakeIn to mneet the potential
thr-eat of ani epideiiic ini the UInited States. It
was aniticipated that the niew strainl -would be
introduced inlto this country constanitly by
travelers returninig froin epideemic areas in the
Far East. Single sporadic cases woild p)rob-
ably be commonplace amonig suchl persons but
difficult to recognize. Localized outbreaks
among selected Iiiglhly crowded p)opulation
gr'ouips, particuilarly in the mYilitary forces,
couild also be expected, but no extenisive epi-
demnic spread was tlhouglht likely until fall.

All Epidlemic Intelligeince Service officers ancd
all epidemiological personniel of the Communi-
cabme Disease Ceniter, botlh at lheadquar-ters anid
in the field, were alerted for first )rioritycduty
in the investigationi of influenza and influeniza-
like disease cases anid outbreaks. During June
few reports of cases were received, and these
largely concerned personniel on military bases
a(ld ships. The first outbreaks appeared, sur-
prisinigly, among the crews of several destroyers
at Newport Naval Station, R. I. In mid-June
slharp outbreaks occurred among Navy recruits
in Sani D)iego anid Army recruits at Fort Ord,
C-lif. At the end of June, ani outbreak de-
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veloped among liglh schlool girls at a conferenice
on the campus of the Uniiveisity of Californiia
Schlool of Veterinary Medicine at Davis, Calif.
A. nurse epidemiologist witlh the Communicable
Disease Ceniter participated witlh Californiia
State lhealtlh officials in the investigationi of this
outbreak.

Fr-om June 28 to Juily 3 ain outbreak of iniflu-
enza appeared in Grinniell, Iowa, at a 11Vest-
minister Fellowslhip Confeienice, wlichl was at-
tenided by 1,680 delegates from more tlhani 40
Staites anid 10 foreignl colunitries. A delegationi
of nmore tlhain 100 studenits from Califorinia, at
least onie of wlhom hlad beeni exposed at the
Davis conferenice, developed inifltuenzia en rouite
anid clearly introduced it to thme otlher delegates.
Wlieni this coniference was disbanded, the ilnfec-
tion was carried to all parts of the counitry. It
was evident by this time, lhowever, that the in-
fection was being seeded in manifold ways.

In the early part of July, it became apparent
that the routine morbidity reporting clhannels
from tIme States to the National Office of Vital
Statistics were not sufficient to lhanidle the
steadily increasing load of detailed reports.
Accordingly, the Influenza Surveillance IUnit
was formally establislhed in the Communicable
Disease Center for the purpose of supplement-
ing, but in iio way replacinig, the reguilarly es-
tablished funietions of the Nationial Office of
Vital Statistics. This suirveillaince unit was de-
signied alonig linies similar to those iniitiated for
the poliomyelitis surveillance reports in 1955.
From its iniception, the Iniflueniza Surveillaince
Program was a joinlt uindertaking of the Epi-
demiology Biraniel, with all of its Epidemic In-
telligence Service officers and field person-nel re-
porting continually anid in detail, and the Res-
piratory Disease Unit of the Virus anid Rick-
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ettsila Section of the Laborcatory Brclaiel, withl
its rapidly expan(dihig system of collaboratinig
influenza diagniostic anid reference laboratories.
The information from these extensive sources

was consolidated witlh the largre amounit of data
reported directly to the National Office of Vital
Statistics from the States and nmilitary services.
Lengthy reports were prepared weekly anid dis-
tributed to all State healtlh officers, State labora-
tory directors, State epideimiologists, ancd many
othlers having interests or responsibility in the
study and control of influenza. The first of
these reports was publislhed July 9, 1957.

Nationwide Spread

During July, Asian straini influeniza was dis-
seminated widely through the couintiy. Out-
breaks occurred cliefly in closed poI)ulatioi
groulps such las clhildren's camps and military
installatioins. California camilps weire mnost
lheavily affected.
From July 11 to 18 ain Internation-al Boy

ScouIt Jamboree lheld at Valley Forge, Pa.,
was attenided by a total of .53,000 Scouts
anid leader s fromi every State anid from sev-
ercal foreignl countries. At the beginninig of
the eiicaimmpmeiit there -N as evidence of influieniza
aniion Scouts from Sacriamento, Saii Franicisco,
andl Los Anigeles, Calif., and froii Loinsiania
anid Puerto Rico. Eni route to the Jamboree,
whlen the Scouts were in close contact for ex-
tenided periods of timne, maniy became ill. Lab-
oratory studies lhave since demonistrated that
tlheir disease was Asian influeniza. Durinig the
encamipment miiany add(itiolial cases occuirred
aimong conitacts of the originally inivolved
groups, but nio large epidemic developed in
the camp. Tlhree Epideemic Initelligenice Serv-
ice officers weie stationied at Valley Forge to
gatlher basic epidemiological and laboratory
data. Additional cases occurred anioing Scouts
oni the way hIom1ie, althouigh1 agaii n-most of
tliese, were in the Califoriiia anid Louisiania con-
tingen-ts.
In thle latter part of July, a number of

new outbreatks occuIrred in clhildreiifs camiips
tlhr otuglhout the country. AMost of tliese could
lhave beeni related eitlher to the Boy Scout Janm-
boree or to otlher pireviously kinowii outbreaks,
Tlhere was very little evideince of communnaiiity-

wide outtbreaks affectingY chlildreni aindal11dults
durinigyJuly.

Influieinza contitnued to appear in spoiradic
fashijon durimig August. Certaini iiici(leints in-
creased its spread anid gave warninig of futulre
developmeints. AMigranit workers, exchange stu-
denits, ScouIts, anid otlhers conitinuied to dissemi-
niate the disease. However, durinlg early
Autgist a mllajor conimunCO liitywi de outbreak oc-
curued in Tangcyipalhoa Par islh, La. It was
rea(dily apparent that this ouitbreak was related
to the openingi, of stuimmlier schlool sessionis in this
ruralarea whlere clhil(ldren wer-e reqtired1 to work
at the harvest latei iHi tIme seasoni. Spread fromii
schlool chlilldren to otlher iimembeiers of families
was cleairly demonstra ted. Slhortly afterward,
nearby \New Orleanis b?gan to experience tlhe
first major iurban outbr eak. These ouitbreaks
were invi-estigcated by D)r. J. I). AMaitin of the
Loulisiania St-ate Departmiienit of hlealtlh and two
members of the Epidemic Initelligenice Serxice.
The belief tlalt a nationwide epideiiiic might,
well begini witlh the genierial op)eninig of )uiblic
sclhools wi-as fuirtlher supporte(l when several
MSississip)pi couinties also experieniced coimu111II-
iiitvwdi(e ouitbieaks originating in sch0ools that
reopeiedl in mid-August.

BIy, late August theree was nlo loniger any (loubt
that a miajor niationiwide inifluenza epidemic
could be expecte(l. For this reasoll, the Surgeoni
Genieral of thle Public IJealtlh Service called
meiiber s of the Association of State and Terri-
torial Ifealtlh Officers to a special mneetiing oIn
influenizalto be leld Augtust _2 antid 28. The pur-
pose of thlis meetingc was to review the influeniza
situlationl, to consider miietlhods of control, ancd
to cooridiniate all lhealtlh activ-ities to this end.
Oiie recominimendationi of the miieeting resulted
in a blroadeninig anid initenisification of the CDC
iniflueniza suirveillanice activities. It was r ec-
ommeiided that the States ((a) adopt a programn
of epideemic reportinga first by counties to the
States aiid firomii tlheni to the Public IHealtlh
Service; (b) a(lop)t a stanidard metlhod of
gatherinig amid riepoIrtinitg inlforiniatioin on out-
breaks; anid () saml)le absenitee rates in
selected sclhools anid inidutstries.
To facilitate this reporting by the States, the

Coniniuniiicable Disease Ceniter designed a set
of five forms. One of these was to be nised
for influeniza reporting to the National Office
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Figure 1. Weekly pneumonia and influenza deaths
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In the United States through December 13, 1957.
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of V'itail Statistics -and to the Ceniter, anld tlle
others were to ai(d States in collectinge data. Oni
September 17 inistrulcltionls anid samples of eachl
forumil werle attaclhed to the influienlza sulrveillaice
report anid senit to eatchl State lhealtlh officer ^
along withl blaniks for' obtainingi ( additionial
for-ms. Approximately 10,000 forms were
miiailed to the States to initiate their reporting
systellms a(l aln a(lditioiial 45,000 hlave beeni
senit to thiemii slince thieni in responise to (lirect re-
quiests. Iniformaltioni gained from these forimis
lhas mnai(le it possible to estimnate the geogiraplic
spread of tIme disease tlirotuLglL the States.

In ear-ly September, as schools anid colleges
l)egan to open, the numiiiiber of inifluieniza otut-
b)reaks increase(l greltly. Reports of niew ]II-
-ro(luctions. of the disease by Alexican inioranit
laborers ami(d forei gii stuidenits continuiied. Coini-
innn it-wid(le epi(lemiics spread furtlher in the
AMississippi-Louisian(a regioni. Inifluieniza vac-
cimme was niow beinig released in quanftity, andl
weekly pr-odtuction and(l release figtires wer-e in-
clu(le(l In the surveillance report. In or-der to

measure the effects of inifluteiiza Lprecisely,
weekly analyses weere prepared of excess muor-
tality from influeniza anid pneum-ionia in 108
m1iajor Uniiited States cities (fig. 1). Slhortly
after the fiIrst release of vaccinie, reports began
to appear of nonallergric vaccine-associated
dleatls. Plromiipt inivestigatioii of these reports
slhowed tlhemii to be pooily suibstanitiated, anid
this fact was nioted in the surveillance reports.
During the monitlh of Septeiimber, miianyv Epi-

(lemi c Iintelligenice, Service officers partici pated
in stllulies of local epidemics in or(ler to de-
terminie furtlher the belhavior of the disease.
Epidemic Intelligence Service officers also p)ar-
ticipated witlh the CDC Labora-torv Branch in
stu(lies of vaccinie effectiveniess at Atlanta
Federal Peinitentiar-v anid conducted stll(lies of
\-accine r'eactioIns in varlioIIS population group)s.

Eairly in October excess inifluieniza anid pnieu-
monia miort'ality begani to riise in the AVest
Soutlh Central divisioni, anid by the enid of the
miionitlh the Nation as a w\-hole wIas clearly experi-
e ilcng increased (leatlis. Vol untary rep)orting

Figure 2. Localized outbreaks and countywide epidemics of Asian influenza, through
October 27, 1957.
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Figure 3. Geographic spread of Asian influenza, by county, through December 2, 1957.

of (letaliled inifluteniza case hiistories iesulte(l in a1
(ollection of valuable informnatioll 1egaC i-ding
ldeaths anti conll)licltions. Tlis informiationI
w\'aIS Ilnterlprete(l and plulblislhe(l in the influelza
su-reillance rel)orts to ai'd in treatmienit an(l
stimulate furthler investigations. Oni October
11, through (oolperatioll witlh certaliln COr'j)oral-
tiolis, it Was possible to plreselnt industrial
absentee dalta for 3f6 miiaijor I ulte(d Staltes cities.
Several cities showve(l sign ificantly increase(l
abseniteeismii ealy1v in October, an(l lost cities
were affectedI before November. By this tinie
iniflulenlzaI hlad reached at least 20 p)ercenlt of the
coumties, alnid tlhe, (counity niap (fig. 2) was be-
ginnlilgr to lose its significance as ani inidicator
of incidence. At tlis timie effort to distinigutisl
localized outbrealks fromii counity vi de epidemiiics
was discontinlued, anld a liew iial)ap was mIlade to
slhow simiple geogrraplhic spread by conniities
(fig. 3).
A fthittler mi-easure of tlhe epi(lediiem iwas pio-

Vi(ided by the IT. S. National Hfealth1 Suirvey as

p)reliminary d(ata, wlichli the Inifluieniza Surveil-
lance Unit w(as p)ermittecl to p)ublish. Fromn alll
the available miietliods of measur-ement, it was

apIpar'enlt, thiat the epidemilic was reacling a peak
earil ini November. nid by- late November
mort al ity, absenteeism, an(d niew cases appearecd
to be on1 the deciease.

D)espite the decline of the epidemic in late
-November 19'57, the surveillance plrOt'llral conl-
tinuiedI in force becauise of the possibility of a
secolld epidemic wave. The surveillance groulp
conttinue(l its efforts to describe tlhe epidemic
and(I to (definie those alreas in needl of illnlle(liate
01o retrospective stll(lv.

Discussion

Althotugrh mitiuchi datca reiniai to be gathered, it
is already possible to grive a genereal picture of
thle 1957 epidemic as obtained tlhroughli sur-
veillanice imetlhods. Morb)idity lhas been hiighi,
witlh clinical cases in a.)proximately 2,5 percenit
of the population. But the mortality lhas been
relatively low, in the rnlge of 7,000 excess
deatlhs fromn pneumoniia auld influeniza. There
h1as been nio evidenit chiaInge in the severity of
the cases with the progress of the epidemic,
alth1ougli it was possible to define certain special
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risk groups such as pregnant women and per-
sons with chronic cardiac and respiratory con-
ditions. The present epidemic will probably
result in more deaths than the A' influenza
epidemic of 1953 and may eventually prove to
be more severe than the A epidemic of 1943.
However, it is in no way comparable to the
pandemic of 1918 and is less severe as measured
by mortality than nine epidemics that have
occurred since 1920. There has been a rather

consistent pattern of initial involvement of
high school children, followed by spread to
elementary school children and adult popula-
tions. Industrial absenteeism increased a few
days before excess mortality rose in a given ur-
ban community. Many deaths have occurred in
the older age groups and in the debilitated.
Staphylococcal pneumonia has been a prom-
inent cause of death, although nonbacterial
pneumonia has resulted in many deaths.

Sure Cures, 1918

"The present epidemic has given rise to the
publication of numerous 'sure cures' and meth-
ods more or less plausible to the lay mind.
The advocates of some of these have addressed
long communications to Secretary McAdoo, to
Surgeon General Blue, to the War Department,
or other Government agencies. Hundreds of
them have written to editors of newspapers.
In general the suggestions fall into several
groups.

"First comes the individual who has a spe-
cific remedy, the formula of which he is ready
to give to the world for a price. One such
writer reminds the Surgeon General of the mil-
lion dollars that Congress has appropriated for
combating influenza, and offers to sell his se-
cret for 'a reasonable sum.'

"Next comes the person with the pseudo-
scientific treatment, sometimes 'isotonic sea
water,' sometimes 'ozono therapy,' and again

'harmonic vibrations.' One such writer, well
known to the New York health authorities, ad-
dressed the Surgeon General from his present
residence, the State Hospital for the Insane.
"The list might be continued, but the sug-

gestions are largely variations and repetitions
of what has already been cited.
"The United States Public Health Service

urges the public to remember that there is as
yet no specific cure for influenza, and that
many of the alleged 'cures' and remedies now
being recommended by neighbors, nostrum
vendors, and others do more harm than good.
The chief reliance must be on fresh air, nutri-
tious food, plenty of water, cheerful surround-
ings, and good nursing. If any specific like a
vaccine or serum is found to have value the
Public Health Service will give the matter wide
publicity."

-Public Health Reports, November 8, 1918.
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